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Medusa Advises Censure for Students 
Guilty of Sophomore Hop Misconduct l-lop Attended By Over 200 Students; Wattstein Keeps Dance Floor Crowded By Dick Yeo mans 
The M<'dusa r commended Monday 
night that a Trinity student be put on 
cl•nsur<' as a result of actions at the 
Sophomore Hop. 
SpC'cifirally, h was found guilty of 
intoxication and n•sttltant disorderly 
conduct. Called before the college 
disciplinary body, he admitted to be-
ing guilty of the charges. 
CollegC' regulations warn that in-
toxication and disorderly conduct are 
consider d serious offen es and may 
result in dismissal from college. 
Admits To " rashing" 
The offender in this parlicular case 
also admitted he had be n one of sev-
eral stags to "crash" the dance dur-
ing the ev ning. 
As a result of the M dusa's action, 
the recomm ndation will be forwarded 
to the ommittee on tudent Or-
ganizations, which s nds formal no-
tification to the offender. He then has 
48 hours in which to appeal the sen-
tence to the Senate, th final court of 
appeal. 
ccond ensu re i\Iean Dis missal 
Censure includes posting of names 
on the bulletin board, notification of 
parents or guard ian, Joss of unex-
cused cu t a llotment and loss of the 
privi lege to participate in extra-cur-
ricular activities, including athletics. 
A second censure incurs automatic 
dismis al from college. 
Partly as a result of this case, the 
Senate Monday voted to refuse en-
trance of al l stags to formal college 
dances. They also recommended that 
a "responsible person" take tickets at 
the door and admit couples to the 
dance. 
McGinley of 'Times' 
To Speak Tomorrow 
The Hartford Time sports ditor 
and columnist, Arthur B. McGinley, 
will speak at Trinity tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock in Room 105 of the Chem-
i try Building. (The plac for the 
talk, originally Goodwin Lounge, has 
been changed). 
He will be h ere to talk on sport 
writing in gcnrral to lhe Tripod fresh-
men trainees, but any other members 
of the student body who are inter-
e ted in the topic are welcome to at-
trnd. 
Mr. McGinley is well-known 
throughout onnecticut as a toastmas-
tet·. He has coYered the Hartford 
sports scene for many years and in 
spite of arthritis in both hands he 
still writes two daily columns for his 
paper-"Good Afternoon-A Per onal 
Chat With Art McGinley" and "The 
Sports Vista." 
First Issue of Review 
Published in December, 
Van Sant Announces 
At a meeting h eld last we k, the 
Review Board made preliminary plans 
for i ts first issue to be publish d dur-
ing December. 
A number of articles and stories 
are already in preparation for th e 
December issue, a lth ough officers have 
announced that all members of the 
student body are urged to contribu te 
their writings for consideration no 
later than ovember 20. A ll contt·i-
butions should be given to members of 
the Review Board or mail d to the 
Rev iew, Box 198. 
Two other issues will be published 
this year. A February issue w.ill 
p robably be devoted to a theme, and 
a general issue wi ll a ppear in Apri l. 
Educa tors Cri ticized 
By College President 
'harging that many educators ai"C' 
failing to pro,·ide moral l!'adership for 
their students, Dr. Harold Taylor, 
pres idPnt of Sarah Lawrence Collcogco, 
dcclar<'d last Saturday that "a paraly-
sis of moral and intellectual valurs" 
has bPen produced among the youth 
of today. 
Tn an addre s before the annual 
fall conference of the United eigh-
borhood Houses, Dr. Taylor also laid 
part or the blame on th' fatalism in-
duced in many students by the mo-
bilization program. 
"I don't blame youth for ils present 
moral confusion as much as I do it 
elders and educators," he said. "Th re 
does exist a moral idealism and in-
tellectualism in youth, which is wait-
ing to be brought out, but th colleges 
are not doing it." 
Dr. Taylor cited the instances in 
recent years where students have re-
belled against fraternity discrimina-
tion as an example of moral idealism. 
He pred icted that students will fight 
for racial a nd economic qua lity in 
the next ten years "more and more, 
but probably without the help of the 
educators." 
Dr. Taylor spoke at Trinity last 
year on the subject "Liberali. m in 
E ducation." 
Young Republicans 
Elect New Officers 
An organizational me ling of the 
Young Republican lub was held last 
week with John Ulrich, outgoing 
president, presiding. Officers for the 
1951-52 y ar were elected: Roger 
Douglas, pre ident; De Witt Taylor, 
vice-presid nt; Ken HambleU, secre-
tary-treasurer; and William Lescure 
and Hussell Ainsworth, x cutive 
committee members. 
The nd,·antages and disadvantages 
of a political union were discuss d. It 
was decided that should a politica l 
union be formed the Young Hc·publi-
cans would join. The meeting was 
concluded with a discussion of proj -
ects to und t-take during Uw year. 
One of th e hi ghlights of th e wee kend for the Brownell Club was their F r·ida y 
nigh t hay-ride, s how n here in 1\e ney Pa rk. 
Water Seepage Puts jCandelet Advises 
Dorms in Darkness Students to Apply for 
. Draft Deferment Exam 
Water seeping into th electnc "' 
cab! going to the new library was rhose who ha,·e not yet taken th 
Selectiv 'rrvic Exam and arr eli-the cause of light going out all over gibl • for it should sign up for the 
campu Ia t W dncsday night. 
Part of the lighting system w nt coming test immrdiat ly," said Dr. 
out of commission at about 4:30 Wed- John E. and 1 t, vctcran counselor, 
in remarking on th • exceedingly small 
nesday afternoon, and the remaind r 
ceased working at 7:30. Although 
ome of the illumination wa restored 
at 9 p.m., most of the li!'hts w re 
out all night. 
ollege authot·ities did all they could 
lo get the cl ctricity back as soon as 
possible, and emcrgenry service is 
still being given to a portion of the 
campus. 
Hcpercu sions of tlw power failure 
were many. HubPI't Drug exhausted 
their candle supply ten minutcs aftcor 
the lights went out, and all of the 
local movie housPs rN"Pi \'ed more than 
their u. ual quota of Trinity m<•n. 
Joe' and Hen ry's ov<•r the roc-ks also 
had near-t·Pcord attendann•s. 
The only happy rt·sult of th Pn-
forr<'d blatkout was tht' c·ancelling of 
s '\'era! exams b~· the• faculty tlw nc•xl 
day. 
number of students who have thus far 
signed up for the DN·rmb 1· test. 
Only twenty-fiv men h:we signPd 
up for the examination in conlt·ast lo 
th 500 who tool< it last May wlwn 
it was first i nitia t d. "Thos who ar 
in basic AROT ar • not necessarily 
rxemptrd from th draft," <·omnwnlrd 
Dr. Candt•lrt. "Thes<• mrn should tak 
th<' <•xam since th<>y have no assut·-
an<·c· that tlwy will be admitted to the 
advane<'d A ROTC," hl" concluded. 
The vetC'rans' offic<' has all applica-
tions and information ecJitc<•rning the 
tc-st. Applications must no bco post · 
markcod latPr than . rov<•mber :>. Tlw 
<•xam will bco gin•n on Thursday morn-
ing, Dc·ee·mlwr 1:~, at !1:00 a.m. hc> t"t• at 
Tt·inity. Th<' Collr•gp has b<·en ask<'d 
by the· SPlPeti\"1• St•n ie•p Board to pro-
>idP a testing <"PnlC'r for a minimulll 
of :iOO studc•nts. o pt·Pparatiun is 
---------- - - -------------------- 1 nN·r·ss;uy for the• c·xam. ThP Jl<'Xt 
1/T// Bomb Blasts vern on St. l tr·st will. be gin·n on April 24, l!J52. Theta Xi 
To Win in Saturday's Gismo Contest Jesters# Play Tickets 
ganizations entered original and I G~ck~t~ fo~at~~ J ~~1~5~ p~:.~~ Last Saturday the annual Gismo 
Cont st was won for th first time 
by Theta Xi . This is the second y a1· 
in which the Fraternities have com-
peted for the cup donated by Mr. J ohn 
Christakos. 
amusing scenes. Thre fraternities of Com mand Ot•cision will be availabl<:' 
seemed to have had the same inspira- next Monday, Tuesday, WPdn<•sday, 
lion around the time, and Alpha Chi and Thursday, Novembcor 5, 6, 7, and 
Rho, Alpha Delta Phi, and Delta Phi 8, at Cook Arch. 
Alpha Chi Rho, 
and Delta Kappa 
honorable mention . 
all showed a huge spidrr net in which Students may obtain tickets free 
Alpha Delta Phi, Trinity, the spider, had entrapped the upon pn•sentation of athletic cards. 
Epsilon received fly, . Middlebury. . Thr same policy as that employ d last 
S1gma - u scatt red sev ral Signs year applies lo all other holders of 
proclaiming that Trinity would reign 1 athlc•tic cards. The price of xtra 
over Middlebury and showed the Trin- general admission tickets will be $1.00 
ity Bantam pulling the tail of the tax included. ' 
Panther, while Tau Alpha appealed Although a number of tickets are 
to the culinary tastes of the judges xp cted to be availabl at the door 
by featuring "Panther Pie" over an students should obtain them ahead of 
Theta Xi's presentation consist d 
of a mi niature footba ll fi eld on which 
the black Panthers of Middlebury 
were gazing upward in terror at the 
approach ing "T-Bomb." The produc-
tion, with its brilliant colors and de-
tailed workmanship, was clearly the 
result of long and carefu l work. In 
a ceremony held betw en halves of 
th football game, Howard Rogerson 
received the silver trophy for Theta 
Xi from Lou Christakos. 
F acul ty Wive Jud ge 
The judges for the contest, Mrs. 
Harold Dorwart, Mrs. Brinton Thomp-
son , a nd Mrs. Ray Oosting, did not 
have an easy d cision, for several or-
open spit fire. tim . 
Dekes Wrin g Panther 
Delta Kappa Epsilon favored put-
ting the Panthers through a wring r 
and showed a Trinity player going to 
work on a Middlebury man who was 
jammed into a washing machine. Psi 
Upsilon had a Trinity player hanging 
the black panthers from a miniature 
goal post. 
(Continued on page 6.) 
nder a new policy this year, the 
Wednesday night performance, which 
conflict d with fraternity meetings, 
has b en discontinued, and two addi-
tional performances have been add d 
for the following Monday and Tues-
day. 
Command Decision will be presented 
on five nights, ovember 8, 9, 10, 12, 
and 13. 
Pipes' Entertainment 
Featured at Dance 
Tlw spacious Hartford C'lub was 
<Tn\\d<·d nn Saturday night by guests 
at tlw year'!< fit·. t formal dance, the 
Snphonwr<' Hop, held bcotwPPil the 
hours or 9 and 1:00. 
Tht' tabl<'s in thl' ballroom began 
lu fill up soon afl<'l" nine o'clock; by 
'"l<'\"l'll o'clock, morr> than 200 stuch·nts, 
r•·pt·t·s<'nting all tht> college groups, 
had :nri,·ed with their dates. Thco tr>n-
man hand of Monis Watt ·tein, which 
play<•d songs of ev ry t mpo almost 
without break throughout the entirr 
l'VPning, krpt lhc dance floor well 
crowded. 
P i[leS Entertain 
The Pipes sang se,•eral numbers 
during the intermission, with dance 
chairman John D;wcnport introducing 
them. The selections included suc-
cesses of past yrars as well as many 
n w arrangements. The guests, from 
th •ir seats on the ballroom floor, heard 
eniginal versions of "Mood Indigo," 
" Walki -talkie," and the old favorite, 
"Dry Bones." Doug Green played his 
own arrangement of "Laura" on th 
piano, and The Pipes finished their en-
t rlaining with a ball ad entitled 
r turn, a shower 
of balloons, som containing dollar 
bills, was rf'l asrd from the balcony. 
In the nsuing confusion many men 
briPfly lost track of their dates. 
Weckconcl .'uccessful 
Many of the girls at the dance had 
en here for thC' Ft·iday night fra-
l<'rnity partie!';, the pep rally, and th 
Middl<'bury gamP on atUt·day. The 
!'rom, organiY-ed by a chosen commit-
t<•e from the Sophomore lass, <.'ul-
minal d a gay football weekend. 
Among the gu<'sls wpre Acting-
l'residPnt and Mrs. Arthur· A. Hughes, 
and Dr>an and Mrs. Clarke. 
$50,000 Set As Goal 
For Alumni Fund 
At thr annual mel•ling of tlw Trin-
ity c·lass agPnts last Frida~·, a .:50,000 
goal to pay for· thr colkg<' salary in-
err:t~'"S df<'d<'d this fall was an-
nouncNl a,; th<· Alumni Fund Objcoctin• 
for 1!151-52. 
The fund is to b•• solicit. d by the 
clas:.: ag<•nt,.;. Hugh .'. ampbell, na-
tional alumni association presid••nt, 
who marl<• tlw announcement, told the 
fund raisers that "in the academic 
world, just as in the business world, 
th law of comp tition operates and 
monPy attracts talent." 
"tre ·ses Talent 
l[r added that business recognizes 
that their greatcost single asset is 
manpower whil gov rnment is "talent 
<'Onscious and talent hungry." Both 
he said, are competing with colleges 
for academic talent. 
'!\:lr. Campbell presented figures on 
average incomes of physicians at more 
than $11,000, of lawyers at more 
than $8,000, and of colleg teachers 
at less than $6,000. 
Wate rman Speaks 
Prof ssor Robert P. Waterman of 
the modern language department 
stated that "in the long pull, the 
faculty maintains the reputation and 
worth of a college." He said that 
low teaching income now results in 
poor faculty morale and drives teach-
ers to other fields. 
Dean Arthur H. Hughes, acting 
president, reviewed Trinity's $1,200,-
000 budget to demonstrate the neces-
sity for a $50,000 fun d to pay for 
salary increases given in September. 
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Froshtration ... 
Wha t has happened to the frosh spir-it in the Class 
of '55? A great many f reshmen of the largest class 
in Trini ty's h istory have demonstrated a pa rticula r lack 
of not onl y spirit, bu t tradi t ion by thei r refu sal to carry 
out the custom of wear ing bean ies. 
The Class of '53, now the Junior Class, was th 
first postwar group of Trinity yearlings "invited" to 
wear the Dink of Dis tinction. The cus tom was gener-
ally accepted and with a f w xcepiions the beanies 
wer e worn. The sophomores at tha t ti me were bent on 
seeing the rul e uph eld. Th r a rc still mem bers of the 
Junior class wh o r mem ber clean ing th walk from 
Hamlin Dining H ull to th s teps of th library with a 
bucket of water and a tooth brush. Th rc a r al so some 
who remini ce a bout th chill y Novemb r vcning be-
f ore the W sleyan game of 1949 when several frosh 
took two-hour shifts from ten o'clock in th e evening 
until two the next afternoon beating a bass drum while 
mm·ching around lh Bishop's s ta tue. P rhaps a f ew 
more will recall runn ing around th track during half-
t im of va r ious foo tba ll game in th eir pajamas b ar-
ing signs tha i r ead, "1 didn't w ar my b ani ." 
PrP\·ious fr hman cl s!':Ps h·1v. lcarnPd that wea ·-
ing :. · r 
tical ..-alu••. 
11 des br>ir g a rad· ion, a ·o ha- a pra<'-
Th•• din •·nable he fro U"J recognize 
and also aid upper-
all sa oge her a 
Girls Offer Advantages' ... 
• 'g (:. IJ 'r ,,.,.,. Y' j1 II$! from the 
s n..: n~ of hr hu i•m o h•· c- •iling pritr• of 
,t;wN 'iol<• , .:•·rw or· B< nton, fJ•·rnotra of Connr·r kut, 
is J1'1!1d ·rin~ an i · U< of a more d hra · na ur•·: he 
urg• o play ' ·r u nuclr>ar fr1r . 
fJiscussing b r••la iw• m• ri . ,,[ c-arnpu · r ·cn•a-
tion rm . 'aturday af < 1 no•m, hr· clainJI•d tha girls r·Pr-
tainly offr·r "advanta"" " ow•r t•i h• r foo ball and 
physir·s. 
'' t any r·att•,'' aid th .'cmt or, who h; ("J"i icizr·d 
on r-cr,mm •rr··aliza irm of cr,lh:ge for,tball, "girls and 
f•Jo ball rnak<· a mort• •·nj<JyabJ,. NJmbina ion han ei h•·r 
girls and phy i"·· <Jr football and JJhy k ." 
Th~> •·n ir · pr·•Jbl<'m ar<J r• from B•·nlon' ob<::,.rva-
i<m. in . ·,,r\\ay. fJn .'aturday aft .. rncJOIIS. ·orv;ay col· 
lr•g<:: y<JU hs bury th••mst·h·• in pmblt ms of nuc-lear 
physi£·:·. Am••r ir-an boy., h•· said, would ~H· watc-hing 
football games. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Editorial 
Another Big Weekend is now history. John Davenp~rt. a~d the Soph 
Hop Committee have handled their· dutie: admirably. It IS nking to. note, 
how<'Y<'r, thai the> g(•nial tone of the Hop wa marred by the blatant mhos-
pitality of our· Saturday .. n•ning host, the Ha1·tford 'lub. . 
W(' have had our ditft•r nces with the Hartford Clu b before. The actwns 
of a f w students may have been partly responsible for any mistreatment 
d f T · •t t d nts at our students as a group have suffered. The con uct o rm1 Y s u e 
Saturday's dane was ex('mplary except for the antics of one or_ two men. 
The club's flagrant discrimination against the Trinity body as evtdenced by 
a number of specific violations of standards of good taste, is inexc_usable. We 
hav our own campus group whose express pur pose is to deal w1th breaches 
in student conduct. The Hart ford Club waiters and porters need not assume 
ihe responsibility of wa tchdog. 
To cite a I w examples .... Instead of coopera ting with their "guests" in 
the perennial search fo t· missi ng chairs, Hartford Club employees went out 
of their way to be antagonistic. One man in the club's employ was repor~d 
to have remarked, "Why should I help ... . last time J didn't get anythmg 
for it!" 
Contra ry to the club's previous agreement with the Hop Committee to 
serve the faculty pa trons at the expense of the sophomore class, waiters were 
especially vehemen t, if not obnoxious in having their own way-C.O.D. as 
always. 
Waiters would think nothing of noi on ly demanding tips, but were ex-
plicit in their announcements of what constituted a proper tip and ~h~n to 
give it. One unsuspecting Trinity man never saw his change after g1vmg a 
waiter ten dollars in payment of a seven-dollar check. 
When 1:00 A.M. rolled around a ttendants blandly opened the windows 
wide io announce closing tim . How subtle can we get? 
Finally, the Chairman of the Hop Committe_e arrived at ~he club on ~un­
day morning to offer to cl an up, only to be told m no uncertam terms to Get 
ihe hell out of here!" 
We do not ask that th Hartford Club go out of its way to solicit Trinity's 
business. But it strikes us that this cheap display of rudeness is inconsistent 
with the reputation of Hartford's most exclusive club. 
Whether ih Hartford Club has us over the proverbial barrel or not with 
regard to our finding a suitable substitute for our formals is a moot question. 
We suggest that if the committee in charge of our next prom cannot secure 
th managem ni' promise of a quick change for the better, it look elsewh re. 
The matte r of finding another home for our college dances will not be 
without its problems. Of the alterna tives the Tripod has checked into the 
Hotel Bond Ballroom, along with all of the local country clubs, is too small, 
the Hartford Annory too la rge, the West Hartford Armory a cement floor, 
and the field house doesn't have a fl oor. We find ourselves left with the 
possibility of securing the Aragon Ballroom, formerly the Club Fernando, on 
Wethersfield Avenue. With a seating and dancing capacity of 800, an esti -
mate price was unoffi cially quoted to a TriJ>Od r eporter at $150 as compared 
io the $250 for the Hartford Club. 
At least a change might provide the possibility of being treatec! as 
mature individuals! 
Speaking of PE 
The Fetid Air 
By Henry Eckford, II 
.l! ~cl· a.s I ha .e o admi i , Uc€re are be er journalists in his college 
hr1.n my elj. h, re8pec of ~his fac , I J,cn·e put away my pen fo r the 1wnce 
'' ''" ,, y co/,lmt• ,,igJ,t b~> grw:ed u i h h u·ord.· of a col/ agu of mine, one 
BofxJ Kiershwasur, v:ho v:ro th follotdng lett r.- H. E. 
IJear Hank, I am wri ing his letter t<> explain and to praise the PE 
departmen , because I have heard a lot of guy around this place who ha,·e 
be n gripping about he PE departmen because they don't like it. " orne-
body," I said to myself, "ha go to defend the PE department, and show the 
o her gu:s why it is such a good hing for eYerybody to take PE. And who 
can do tha bet r ha :.IE?" I ho , o here it is. 
\YY I LIKE THE PE DEPARBIE. 'T 
Th~ PE depar ment IS a good hing. \Yy? you a k me? I sha ll tell 
you wy. Phy~ica. education i · a in ergal part of our ]i,·es we her we go to 
col(!dge, and when ~·e get ou . In the first place it keeps our bodies strong 
and helthy, ,·hich is a good thing, righ ? And then it also keeps us "on our 
toes," dch i · also a good thing. I gue s we all know ho'v loggy and consti-
pa ·d we feel ·ometimes when we don·t do no PE, and that proYes how good 
we• fr~el when w ·do do some of it. 
In the s<:cond place, PE gh·e us all a outside interest, like a hobby, except 
only 1'£-: i. b • • r-, b cau~e it i;; good for you, which is good. \ \"hen we get 
out of col:dge ~fter you ~a,·e. completed the PE requirements you can play 
alot of thmgs hke golf, w1ch 1s one reason PE is "tops" in my book. 
( 3. I PE teaches you teamwork wich is a good thing to know. \\'hen 
you get ou of coledge you will have to !ern to get a long with other people, 
and remember, some of them haven had the oportunity that we have had. 
Thats where teamwork comes in. Becuse how can you get a long with a ll 
these other guy.- if you cant "carry the ball?" 
. ·ome guy~ say that they dont like PE, and they are all the time gripping, 
bu I say to them "IJont feel that way." Remember, P E is a intergal part 
of our educa ion, and it does its part in helping to form the all around guy 
vho wP all strive to be. 
Yor pal, Bobo. 
October 31, 1951 
Faculty, Students Discuss 
Importance of British Vote 
Upon World-wide Relations 
By tan Xewman 
In last "·eek's election Brit isher again cho e Win-
ston Churchill as their I ader. What is the significance 
of thi election? Does it mean a change in British-
American relation or in British-World re lations ? 
In the op inion of Profe or Cooper of the History 
Department, th general election in Britain does not 
have the clear-cut signifi cance which ma ny A merican 
editoria ls have uggested in the pa t f ew days. Know-
ing h is interest in Bri t ish Hi tory and his acqua intance 
with Eng land we asked him whether he thought the 
election mean t the end of socia lism over th ere. 
"You will notice," he r epli ed, "that the Conserva-
tives proposed in their campaign an administrative 
alternative to Socialist practice, not to socialist theory. 
They promised to decentralize the coal board and the 
transport board and they advocated a more efficient 
management of social medicine. The only industry they 
are pledged to denationalize is the steel industry and 
that was taken over in Mm·ch and has been, because 
of the slim Socialis t margin, only in the paper stage." 
We asked Mr. Cooper if he though t Churchill could 
bring England back to her fo rm er place economically. 
"I don't think that any politica l pa r ty can r etri eve the 
Victorian supr macy of Britain in industry," he said, 
"although the Tories can r elax cer tain cont rols and give 
encourag ment to certain types of investment . Actually 
the conomic problem of Britain is not one tha t can be 
solved by a mer e shift in the per onnel of the front 
bench in he House of Commons. ' 
Will Churchill retrieve Bri ain' posi ion in the 
:.f iddle Ea t? ~1r. Cooper believe hat it will be diffi-
cul o a es the new prime mini ter' accompli hment 
here becau e "Churchill come in at a ime when 
America i underwriting Britain' commi men in that 
area. Will a solution of he Iranian oil que tion be 
T ruman s work or Churchill ? " I am cer .ain that if 
lfossedagh sees the li gh it ''ill be American pressure 
although the press in England may pounce on it as 
proof of a tronger policy from Do,vning rreet." 
ince time wa running out, and thi interview 
was taking place between cia es or "between acts" as 
~1 r. Cooper sugge ted, we a ked one more que tion. Is 
the Churchill majority large enough to carry on the 
bu inc of go\·ernment? Profe or ooper thought it 
wa . "A a ma ter of fact, the Labor Par , is o divided 
hat technically the Churchill majority is- a afer mar-
gin than appears in he actual party line-up. The Con· 
e!Tative Party is united because their experience as 
the oppo ition for ix year ha forced them to close 
~·ank . !he Labor Party, on he other hand, i split 
mto fact10n 'vhich no party whips will be abl e to force 
toge her. ~Ir. Cooper believe that Aneurin Bevan 
will in effect create what will become a third party. 
This di integration of Labor was temporarily po tponed 
by the election. 
Dr. haw, h istory profes or, belie,· 
The Briti;;h el ction probably i not too deci h-e. 
Labo1· ruled by a shoe tring, now the Tories do the 
same. Further the majority of vot r apparently went 
for Labor and the Torie knO\\. thi . Labor wili prob-
ably turn leftward , and Bevan may get the b tter of 
A tlee within th party. · 
ome of the Labor-left may no have been too 
hea:tbro~en. by ~e re ult . They may figure that the 
Tone wJII 1nher1t a fiasco, fail to make good and in 
the g.eneral chaos the "radical " may come into really 
dra l1c power. ome of th German communist (ch iefly 
he Tro~sk~ gang) figured thi way in the Reich about 
1932, thmkmg Hitler would oon fail if he came in and 
that in a "general chaos" a oviet-Deut chland ~ould 
be established. These German red figured wrong at 
(Continu d on page 6.) 
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Donald Engley Reveals Completed Plans Bowdoin DU Chapter College to Participate in 1951 Crusade 
For New Library Building to TRIPOD ~~~~~'"!'t~,'"~:t:,0,~'~'I'"''Jor Freedom on Campus Next Week 
Donald B. Engley 
By :\fort • h cht man four s ni or seminar room. which will 
Announcing that plans for the mo,·- contain a la rg ta ble and many a r m 
ing of t he T1·inity and Watkinson chairs. Ther , smoking will be al -
book co l! ctions into th new lib rary lowed. A staff lou nge a nd kitchen-
are b ing formu lat d, Do nald B. Eng- tle wi ll a lso b located on that fl oor. 
ley, L ibral'ian, noted Friday in an in- T h most im portant room on thi s 
ter\' i w that the books p roba bly will fl oo r will be a record l is te ning 1·oom. 
not be moved befor th is summ er . There li s te ning NJui pm nt s imilar to 
Mr. Engley, who has bee n promot- that used in Lamont Li brary a t Har-
ing libra ry inno\'ati ons ince th co l- vard will b used. 1t will ha ,· a loud 
lege appoint d him A socia t r L ibra- s peaker attachm nt for g roup li s t n -
ria n in J un C' , 1949, i a Co nnecticut ing. Public s p aking work, for ign 
Ya nkee. H e has bee n connected in - I language grammar le so n , a nd Bng-
termiltently wi th library wo rk s ine !is h depa rtme nt r eco rdings will be 
he erv d a s a libra1·y a s is tant a t don in thi s roo m. Sixte n p r i,·ate 
Amhers t oll g , wh e re he bega n hi s s tudi s fo r faculty and advanced stu-
coll ege car e1·. Afte r a rning h is d - dents or vi siting schola rs a rC' a lso to 
gree of Bachelor o f Li brary ci nf'e b built here. 
a t Co lumbia ' niq>r ity, he became a I Th C' Wa tkinson col! ct ion a nd othe r 
library ass i tan t there a nd late r at ra r books of Trini ty 's coll ections will 
the ew York Publi c L ibrary . F'ol- be located on th e th ird fl oor a long 
lowing th e wa r, in whi ch he rose ,,·i th a small r ading roo m. Th 
from the rank of priva l to major in l acks th er e " ·ill be clo ed, a nd tu-
th European Theate r, Mr. Engley re- dents wanting to u e book ,,·i ll have 
c i"ed his master's degree from th e to apply to th C' s pecial Watkinson li-
'C'niversity of hicago. brarian. 
350 000 Books Shelved T he ground floor i to contain 
The new' library i . d signed to hold s tack , r ceiving .and shipp ing room . 
half a mi ll ion books, but during the Here a ! 0 read ing spac . . ";Ill be 
first f w years h lving wi ll b pro- ~ l aced at t h tack . T nmty s n w 
\'i d d fo r four hundred t housand . The ! J b rar~ \I'll.! b~ on of the fin est c~l­
Watkinson co l! ction is increa ing the lege ll branes Jn the country .. It will 
iz of the T rinity col! clion by fi fty add much to th e choo l e th t1ca ll y as 
per cent to ma ke a total of thr e hu n- ' ' ' ll a s acad m ica lly . 
dred and fifty thou and book . Tlwe 
new library • taff member ha ,· a!- Teacher Examinations 
ready bee n add d to th culTent sta ff T he ationa l Teacher E xam ina-
to aid in th cataloguing of a ll the tion s, prepar d a nd ad ministered 
books. pace i p ro,·ided for add i- an nua ll y by Educa t iona l Testing 
t iona! catalogue sta ff if a nd wh e n Serv ice, will be giv n at t wo hun -
money is pro\' ided for them . d r d test ing c nte rs throug hout t h 
T rin ity's libra ry will have fo ur ni t d Sta tes on Febl'Ua ry 16, 
fl oors with a baseme nt and sub-base- 1952. 
ment. A t th e ent ra nce to th build- At th one-day test ing se. ion a 
ing on the quadrangle level \\·i ll b candida te may take th e Com mon 
a long cem nt wal k which wi ll lead Exami nations, wh ich includ t ests 
up to t he main doorwa y. T h main in Profe iona l I nformation, Gen-
fl oor w ill contai n a main read ing era! Culture, English Ex p1· ssions, 
room to wh ich wi ll be joined th n w a nd on-ver ba l Reaso ning; a nd one 
book and p riodi ca l r om a nd a s mok- or two of nine Opt iona l Exam ina-
ing room. Al ong th window in the tions. 
stack and in the read ing rooms will 
be individu a l study ca rr ll s. Typing 
booths w ill be prov ided f or th os stu-
dents wh o wish to bring the ir own Park Street Laundromat 
ty pewri te rs . 
Semin a r Rooms P rovided 
On the s cond fl oor there are to be 
E st. 1900 
Conn's Exclusive Rental House 
FIERBERG'S 
Formal Clothes F or Hire 
52 Village St. Hartford, Conn. 
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chapt<'r to <'nd disnimination, thc Durin~ tlw wcC'k of • 
1 0Ycmber 5, T h is y<'ar, the Crusade for Free-
liHlS<' eonnC'<'tcd with Trinity will dom intPnd. to proYid at least two 
D Ita Cpsilon chapt~r at Bowdoin a~ain participatp in the Crusade for more powrrfu l transmitter. for Rad io 
ollege has withdrawn from the• na- F rccdom prog-ram by signin~ freedom l~l"l'C' },uropC' and to C'stablish a frec -
tional organization in ordt'r to <'IH'Oll scrolls a\·ailablc on campus. dom-station in Asia to stop the sp read 
a egro a a brothel'. Last yl'ar, thl' rusadp fo 1· Frc - of communism in th Pa r East. 
The D. . co ns ti tu tion itself docs dom, an AmPricnn. Pl'oplC''s challl'nge 
. . . 1' . to wo rld <·ommun1sm made possib ll' 
not d1 rnmmate as to mce or rr lP,JOn, I thr World Fn•pdom Bell, 1·ectrd in 
bu t a lumni of t hr chapte r arc en- Brrlin as a p rmancnt symbol of frrc 
tit led to blackba ll pl r dg' . 'C'sin~ nwn's dl'terminalion to J'C'sist ag-
this power, a Bowdoin a lu mn us \'Oted 
1 
g rC'ssion a nd containing llw si~na-
against th egro, former pre ident tun's of participating Amet·kans. 
of the freshman cla s, who had b n T h contribution. of the A mcrican 
pl dging D since eptember, 1950. people a lso gi\'c to Radio Fn•r Europe 
Determined to admit th boy, th e the most pow r ful transmitter in tlll' 
chapter \'O luntari ly withdr w from the fre world . T he giant sta t ion, wh ich 
nationa l organizat ion and for m d the went on th air in May, 1951 , was 
Delta Club of Bowdoin ollege. b am d l'xclusiwly to Czechos lova k ia 
This is one of many 1110Yes mad in d irect comp titio n w ith Krem lin-
during th e past f w year s to all controll d Rad io P ragu and Radi o 
ate discrimination in fra t rniti 
Constant to Show Slides 
At Camera Clu b M eeting 
Dr. F . Woodbridg Con. ta nt, ht><td 
of the l'h y. icg Deparlm nt, w ill show 
a co llection of slidE's to the Ca me ra 
Club. 
Th( me('(i ng wi ll occur a t 4 p.m. 
Thu rsday in the Ph ysics Bu ild ing. 
The sl idr coll ect io n is made up of di -
ver.e pictures taken by Dr. Co nstan t , 
ove r th years, including many views 
snapp •d while mounta in climbing. 












h i little gee-gee wa all at ea. It was 
enough to up et hi quine·imity. 11 'd he n 
reading about those ru ·h· ru h cigar Lte tc ·t 
- tl1e quick niff, the fa ·t puff. " Hardly the 
ci ntific approach," h a id in hi · confu ion. 
But then he rea lized tha t one t ·t i an quine 
of a differ nt pigm nta ti on-a thoro ugh, 
con lu ive t t of ·igar tt m ildn 
It ' s the sensible test ... th e 30-Da y Cam l 
Mildne T t, which imply a k · ou to try 
Camel as your teady moke-on a day·aft r ·day 
o nap judgment · ! On e yo u've tr ied 
am ls for 30 day in your " T-Zon " 






After all the Mildness Tests, 
I !hot's 
VV elL... orse of 
seO h t 
o d·fferei1 
0 1 I 
color. 
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Frosh Football Team Wins First Game; Sugihara Tale: U.S. Varsity Soccer Team Stays U~beaten; 
Magelaner Throws Two TDs In 20-6 Win To Japan and Back Stops Mass. for Fourth Strazght, 1-0 
Trinity~s fre h~an football team Fisher with a pass that netted 40 Tommy Sugihara, the very popular T" formations. . II fremont-Smith Nets 
rolled to 1ts first v1ctory of the season, d T S "h h k th left halfback of the freshman football Although Tom likes the Umted G 1 0 1 T II 
20 6 I . . . M I t yar s. om ug1 ara t en too e · . . ame 5 n y a y a - c ecJsJon oveJ on son as ball to the 10 and John Burton bucked t eam, contrary to popular be!Jef, was States, he expects after completmg 
Saturday. ' . b . · th u ·t d St tes He left h" d t" t t to Japan By Ted Oxholm 
• . . . , into paydirt. Lentz's extra-pomt at- OJ n m e n1 e . a · . 1s e uca wn, o re urn . ' 
F10m the op~nmg thete \\as _no tempt split the uprights and the game this country from Clov1s, ew Mextco where he hopes to be of help m the The Trinity soccer team extended 
doubt as to whJc_h was the supertor soon ended with the sc~re 20_6_ for Japan, in 1941, at the age of thir- education field. its winning streak to four games by 
team; after a sertes of long runs an_d teen. During his ten-year stay in ----- edging the University of Massachu-
passes, quarle_rba~k Lou Magelaner htt Japan, "Sugi" attended St. Paul's Col- I n tram u ra I F 00 tba II setts, 1 to 0. 
Frank olomtta m the end zone fOl" Varsity Basketba II lege where he played four years of • Neither team was able to score dur. 
the day's first sco~·e. Frank Lentz Starts Practl"ce varsity football. He was also an ex- Hl"ts Halfway Po1nt ing the entire first half although there 
added the extra pomt, and the score cellent student in Economics. For b f th 
7 0 
1 were a num er o reats, most of 
was - · Varsity basketball praclic b gan three years Tom starred at left half By Bill Whitelaw which were caused by the Baystaters. 
Mag-elaner Passes Again last week, as Coach Ray Oosting went for the varsity, but in his senior year, ~as~ week_ marked the half-way The Bantam defense, led by Bob Aim-
The second qu:ll-ter op ned with through fundamentals during the first he was switched to quarterback. pomt 1_n the mtra-mura~ football sea- quist, perked up in the second quarter 
Monson in possession of the ball on two practice sessions. As a result of his outstanding play, son wtth the teams ptcked as top- and stopped the visitors' speed r 
their own 40-yard line, but on the first or the lettermen from last year's he was selected as first-string left flight material by the Tripod staff before it did any damage. Y tne 
play Trinity recov red a fumbl . The team, Charlie Wrinn, Bruno Chistolini, halfback for three straight years in once again finding a little difficulty in 
offensive platoon then b gan to show Wally ovak, Bob Whitbread, and the annual East-West game of Japan. getting started. Contrary to exclu-
their pow r. Aft r several short gains, captain Dav Smith are back to head After returning to this country this sive pre-season information, Tau 
Kit Morgan broke through to th this s ason's squad. Many sophomores year, Tom decided to go to Trinity. Alpha fell down on its laurels, etc., 
Monson 10-yard stripe and set up a w r a lso there for the opening ses- Like most Trinity students, he picked and was swamped by a hard-running 
second touchdown pass, this on from sions, with Charlie Mazurek, Don Trinity because of its high scholastic Delta Psi squad. On the same ill-
Magelaner to end Ed Lindemeyer. Paris, a nd Art Rathbun th most rating, and also because of the school's fated afternoon, the newly Veronized 
Lentz's extra-point attempt was wide, promising. small size. "Sugi" likes Trinity and Commons Clubbers struggled to a 
the scor stood at 13-0, and it slay d Th main problem confronting the fri endly attitude of the boys and hotly-contested forfeit victory over 
there until half-time. Coach Oosti ng is finding a playmaker, the faculty. Jarvis South. 
Monson cores or a k y man to run the team on the When asked abou t the difference be- On Wednesday, the red-hot National 
After th s tart of th second half, court. Bob Jachens, last year's cap- tween American and Japanese football, League returned to action with a pair 
the Trinity defense su ff red its only lain, filled this job expertly, but he Tom said just one word, "Size." The of fi erce postponements as AD and 
major 1 tdown of the game, and Mon- has graduated, and it will be hard to average line weight in J apan is 160 Theta Xi and Delta Phi and the Crows 
son took full advantage of it by scor- find a replacement. pounds, and the backfield average is called off their scheduled contests. 
ing on a beautifully ex cuted GO-yard The opening gam is against M. I.T. 140 pounds. American rules are en- On Thursday, as the American 
League staggered onto the field again, 
J arvis South wished they'd also ar-
( Continued on page 5.) 
broken- fi eld run . on Dec mbet· 5, and regular practice forced in all college games. Most of 
Trin ity added lh ir last score in lhe sessions will be held in preparation the teams have switched from the 
fourth quarter. Magelan r hit Ben for this contest. ·ingle wing to the "T" and "winged-
Be Happy-
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TASTE BEITER ! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-
tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. But it takes some-
thing else, too- superior workmanship. 
Luckies are the world's best-made ciga-
rette. Thafs why Luckies taste better. 
So, Be Happy- Go Lucky! Get a carton 
today! 
STUDENTS! 
Let's go! We want your jingles! We're ready 
and willing and eager to pay you $25 for 
every jingle we use. Send as many jingles as 
you like to Happy-Go-Lucky, P.O. Box 67, 
New York 46, N.Y. 
-the only smoke 
Luddes at-e ! ·c_h and rni\d. 
W·,th -t:_as e so r• ·ga· ...1:\:es t -these. ~· r= 
To go\',;;:'~t~~~a\1~ dHve 111e wild. 
Ned Falkenstein 
Miarni University '51 
COPA . , THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COhtPANV 
Fremont-Smith Scores 
The second half found the Bantams 
getting the ball more and more in 
their own possession. Sophomore Neil 
Mutchler and Pete Carlough, along 
with Co-captain Schaef had goalie Bill 
Deans hopping around the cage but 
he managed to stave off the attacks 
successfully until the final quarter. 
At 11:30 in the final quarter Paul 
Kennedy and Maury F remont-Smith 
brought the ball down the fi eld and 
through the Massachusetts defense 
before Maury smashed it into the nets 
for the Hilltoppers' lone tally. 
The team played without the serv-
ices of halfback def ensive star Dick 
Hunter, who was on the bench with 
a bad knee injury. Hi replacement 
on the lineup, Dick Almquist, gave a 
good account of himself. 
Yale, Am her t, and Wesleyan 
The team is favor d in today's game 
with Clark. The Yale, Amherst and 
Wesleyan games close out the season 
but they will all be tough and will be 
play d in an eleven-day period. 
The lineups: 
Uni v. of 1as . Trini ty 
Deans G Scott 
Lap to a RF Tryon 
Wattanayagorn LF Mackenzie 
Ritzi RH Almquist, Dick 
White CH Marshall 
Tucker LH Almquist, Bob 
Hunter OR Mackimmie 
Twardus IR Schaef 
Hoezel CF Fremont-Smith 
Yesa ir IL Mu tchler 
Casey OL Carlough 
A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 
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Football Team 42 - 19 
Castellani is Brilliant on Defense; 
Vi bert Connects on Six-for-Six PATs 
Tops Middlebury, 
------------------------------------~~--------------------------
Castellani Shines As 
New Defense Ace 
rlut<"hing- paws or a liddlebu1·y hali-
ha('k and ran it :wJ·o::;s fo1· a touch-
down, and tarklt>d Panther ball-car-
rier::; with wild abandon. 
I ntramu rals 
DelMastro, Magnoli Top 
Scorers in Fourth Win 
By Dave Fisher 
Trinity's varsity football team 
scored thre touchdowns in the first 
seven minutes of play, followed with 
two more at the start of the second 
quarter, and coasted in to a 42-19 win 
over Middlebury. Hum DelMastro's 
fine running was forced to take a back 
seat to the defensive antics of Bat 
Castellani, who picked up a Middle-
bury fumble befor it hit the ground 
and raced 35 yards for a touchdown, 
intercepted two more passes, and 
seemed to be at the bottom of every 
pile-up. 
Tom DePatie's slippery running and 
Al Magnoli's blocking helped the 
ground attack eat up 298 yards. Out-
standing on the line were Red Rat-
cliffe, Bill Crenson, and Don Rathbone 
on the offensive and Roger St. Pierre 
on defense. Halfback Tom Hill ran 
nicely as the reserves played most of 
the second half . 
DelMa t ro Runs 39 Yards 
Six plays after Al Magnoli's open-
ing kick-off r eturn to the 31, DelMas-
tro cut inside ta kle and was off for 
39 yards and the first touchdown. Bill 
Vibert converted, as he did after all 
six scores, to run his extra-point total 
to 96 in four years. 
On the s cond play from scrimmag 
Middlebury's single-winged offensive 
unit tried a buck lateral, but the ball 
squirted loose and Castellani boosted 
the score to 14-0. Dick Aiken kicked 
off for Trinity again and got down field 
fast enough to r ecover Middlebury's 
second fumble on their 31. Two plays 
carried to the six, and Magnoli took 
it over from there. 
85-Ya rd Kick-off Returned 
Aiken kicked off again, and this 
time Middlebury back Dick Allen took 
no chances on a fumble. He t urned 
toward the middle of the field, the 
Trinity tacklers converged, he pivoted 
and raced 85 yards down the sideline 
without a helping block or a hand be-
ing laid on him . 
The game settled into a defensive 
duel until the opening minutes of the 
second period, when Magnoli capped 
a 50-yard march by going over from 
the six. 
Dick Worthington took Aiken's en-
suing kick on his 14, eluded several 
tacklers, and cut to the sidelines be-
hind fine blocking as he raced all the 
way for Middlebury's s cond touch-
down. 
DelMastro was responsible for the 
final score of the first half, intercept-
ing a pass on the 30-yard line and 
running it back to the three. He 
scored on the next play, pushing the 
half-time margin to 35-13. 
Bogoslofski Blocks Kick 
Trinity, shut out in the fourth quar-
ter, scored only once in the third de-
spite Castellani's two interceptions. 
The Trinity forward wall had nearly 
broken through to block punts several 
DAILY'S 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
All Makes of Typewriters 
Reasonable Re ntal Rates 
214 Asylum St. Tel. 7-3000 
HUNTER PRESS, Inc. 
81 -83 LAUREL STREET 
FI NEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTI LITH 
Telephones: 
2-7016 2-1044 
times, and this time Bernie Bogo !of-
ski succeeded, setting the ball down 
on the Middlebury twenty. 
The ball was carried to the ten for 
a first down, but a hacking penalty 
set it back to the 25. Vibert fired a 
pass to AI Magnoli to again come 
within reach of scoring territory. Del-
Mastro, carrying on a trap play, went 
the final yards and the scoring was, for 
all practical purposes, ended. Middle-
bury pushed over another touchdown 
in the closing seconds of the game 
against the second and third stringers 
to set the final score at 42-19. 
By Bill Dobro' ir 
In th .·c days of two-platoon foot-
ball, the de fen. ive t am can om -
times b called th "ignored el \'en." 
pectator. and newspap r alike at· 
mor intere ted in the spectacular do-
ings of the offens . But every once 
in a while a defen ive ballplayer is 
more out tanding than the offen e, 
and that happened at the Trinity-Mid-
dlebury gam last Saturday. 
Hum Castellani, defensive line-
backer, almost inglehandedly ruined 
the Middlebury attack. He intercept-
ed and ran back thre Panther pass , 
natched a loose ball away from the 
·•Th" Bat," as Hum is called, i 
t wt•nty- ix years old and one of the 
few \'l'lt>rans left in school. A senior, 
h • didn't play ball last season b cau e 
of a disagr ement with coach Dan 
Jessee, which was re olved this year. 
Bat and Yogi 
"Bat,' resembles th ew York 
Yanks' catcher Yogi Berra in his 
paucity of neck and is rather solidly 
built with about 210 pounds distributed 
over his five foot ight inch fram . 
A resident of Hartford, "Bat" 
played high school football at Hart-
ford High. 
( ontinu d from page 4.) 
ranged a po tponement as they were 
trampl<'d by the undefeat d D kes, 
who once again e m to be sitting on 
top of the mangy Ameriean League 
heap. On the same day, Tau Alpha 
and Brown 11 battled to a nauseating 
nothing-nothing iie in the total dark-
ness. On Friday the ational League 
clos d out th League's action 
with an intra-mural rarity, a couple 
of decided contests, a the hapless 
fr shmen, now of Jarvis orth, again 
went down to defeat, this time, to a 
pow rful Sigma u team, which is 
hot after another Leagu champion-
ship. In the other game of th after-
noon, Psi beat Delta Phi to round 
out the league's sch dul . 
WHAT ARE THE ODDS! 
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d ot SNORE. It's 8 to 1 your mate oes n 
2 000 to 1 against The odd arc l ' 
beComing a NUOIST. your ever 
U\\ \i 
HERES PROOF that clear. dry Schaefer has what practically everyone wants in a beer. In an independent survey among people 
who drink beer, 12 out of every 13 who tasted Schaefer liked Jt. No wonder more people are drin ing Schaefer - America's oldest 
lager beer than ever before in Schaefer's 110-year history. M k . t I k . t -r I r-
a e 1 c ear . . . ma e 1 CIDZIZI!/1!/l 
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Monday to Friday 
YAWN PATROL 
Nl·W~ 
THE MU IC HOP 
New:~ 
~tun.. I' t\ liL WE TON 
·rue,. , 1-'rnnk DeVol 
Wed .. Paul We,ton 
Thur~ .. 1\:o. ... h·lnnt:tz 
Fri .. Paul W ston 
Mon .. Doris Day 
Tues., Rt"Cord~ 
Wed .. Uinll' Crosby 
Thurs., R<-cords 
Fri .. Jo St11fford 
9 :30 ITY LINE 
10:00 l'WS 
10 :05 City Line 
10:16 Sign ocr 
P.M. 
3 :30 M USI A L MOODS 
4:00 N<•w• 
4 :05 YOURS FOR THE ASKING 
5:00 News 
6:05 THE RECORD ROOM 
6:00 N<·w• 
6:06 PATTERNS IN MUSIC 
7:00 Nl'W8 
7 :06 620 CLUB 
:00 News 
8:00- !I :!10 Friday, PLATTER PARTY 
8 :06 OFF 'I HE RECORD 
8:30 Mon.-Th .. NOW IT'S MY TURN 
\V('d., I• rl'nt•h Mssterworktt 
9 :00 New• 
9:05 SYli!PIIONY HALL 
9 :46 Thur•.. NEWSWEEK 
10:00 New• 
10:06 BANDSTAND VARTRTIES 

















TUt'S., Columbia Rt•cords 
Wed., w,. tern Music 
Thurs. , Two Rent Time 
Fri .. All Time Swing 










The Record Room 
News 
Pntterll8 in Music 
News 
Cavalcade of Muaic 
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCING 
PARTY 
1 :00 A.M. Sign Orr 
Senators Vole to 
Amend Dance Plan 
:\Iouda~ night th... ,' Pna t <' unalll-
mously \'Ot(•d to prohibit stag; at fu-
ture rolleg£• proms. ThPy also dr·-
cidpd that in the futuJ ·p a rC'sponsibl 
prrson must hold the position of 
tirket-take1· at thP entrance. 
Also di. cussed was the projPct of 
installing laundPrcttrs sonwwher<• in 
the rollC'ge for thr• b<·nt>fit of stu-
dents. The <·onc·t>ssion could Pithcr 
bt· gtudPnt op~>ratcd o1· PIS<' run by 
an outsid r. Th£• SPnalt• stated that 
I 
an Pxpcrt had r<·r·<•ntly visitPd thP 
campus and dPI'iarc·d hat thr> prc·s-
ent laundry room has all thP IH'I'f'S-
sary n·()uin·mPnts for lh!• sit<•. Mr. 
r Pllnf'th Robertson, th! <·olkgP ('Oillp-
trnlll'r, fanlJ·<·d th<· studPnt opPratecl 
laundry, but no fuJ·thl'r adion will b1· 
taken until a <'<·nsus is taken of the 
sludPnt hody to dPlf' l'llli llf' approxi-
mat ly hO\\ man~ studc•nts will utilizf' 
thP laundry. 
The Senat<' also ''as notifit•d that 
th£' football scoJ·r·board will b<· mo\·ed 
to th<' south end of the liPid to im-
Jli'Ove I hP visibility. Tlw administra-
tion hopes to compldP this proj<•ct 
bcfon• tlw Wesl yan game. 
British Vote 
( ontinucd from pagp 2.) 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
tion., chiefly becausP Churchill pe1·-1 country ~re more sympathetic to thP 
o wily i admirPd by very many over ronservatn'P than to the socialist b~-
here. cause of their respective econom1c 
AnothPr history professor, Dr. ideologies. Churchill is also a fortress 
Davis, says : of good will in the United tates. 
Internally I don't see how the elec-
tion can have any great sudden effect Rus ell Ain worth, '55 
on English prosp rity. The return to 
a philosophy of government which 
holds that control is a necessary eYil 
rather than one which regards it as a 
desirous end may encourage a certain 
amount of renew d enthusiasm on the 
part of English business and industry, 
but it cannot have any definite im-
mediate effects. 
Internationally Britain' position 
can hardly go low r, therefore, it is 
assumed that strong leader hip will 
at least improve Britain' int rnalion-
al repute. Anglo-American relations 
should improve both b cause conserva-
th·cs are perhaps less uspicious of 
the Americans and the Americans are 
certainly less suspicious of the con-
~<·JTatin·~ than of the laboritPs. 
Christopher Rigopoulos, '52 
I think that Winston Churchill is a 
great man, but on the basis of his 
past actions I would surmise that his 
demands on behalf of the British Em-
pire will be such as to stimulate 
further friction betwe n England and 
her imperial possessions and perhaps 
lead to an actual wat'. I also feel that 
Mr. Churchill' popularity in this 
country should better the relations be-
twe n England and the U.S. During 
the second world war Churchill fore-
saw much of the trouble with the 
Soviet Union. He has always feared 
and distrusted the U.S.S.R., therefore, 
his foreign policies hould closely re-
semble our own. 
Gordon West, '54 
Part of my family li,·es in England, 
and they have suffered from hortages 
of food . They arP al o denied many 
other matPrial things which Am ri-
cans regard as almost necessities. My 
family ' 'oted for Churchill becaus 
they feel that Attlee had his chance 
and failed, partly because in trying 
out a. new economic system he forgot 
the ne ds of the people. They feel 
October 31, 195] 
John 'Yynne, '52 
I believe that there will be n 
change in the domestic situation. Un~ 
fortunately 1\Ir. Churchill thinks that 
he may haYe another war to fight and 
may stiffen the middle eastern policies 
of Great Britain, such action may Pre-
cipitate another war. Also, the major. 
ity of the con ervativcs would be 
greater if Churchill didn't lead the 
tick t because many of the English 
people are afraid that his policies may • 
bring on another war. · 
Gismo 
(Continued from page 1.) 
The Commons Club and Delta Psi 
,·idently belie,·ed that implicity as 
WC'Il as originality was desired, and 
so ommons howed the Trinity Ban. 
tam treeing a frightened black pan. 
th r whiiP Delta Psi 'Xhibited four 
pumpkin sitting in four trash banels 
representing Panther-men and asked 
that the "pumpkin-heads be shipped 
bark to Vermont." 
Classified Advertising 
RATES: 
3c per word; minimum 50c 
Cia sified ad\'ertising accepted on a 
prepaid basis only. 
short range, partly right it se ms at with th election of the conservatives 
long range. Churchill's seeming vic- I our relations with Great Britain will 
tory could help Anglo-American rela- strengthen because most people in this 
hurchill will untangle the mess A ttl e 
made. I also feel that the domestic 
situation will change for the better 
now that Churchill has been elect d. 
As far as international affairs are 
concerned I think that Churchill has 
much influence in this country and 
perhaps if England and America work 
together and confer with Stalin we 
may come to a b tter understanding 
with Russia. 
T XEDO for sale. 
iz 38 long, ingle-brcasted. 






ONLY CHESTERFIELD HAS IT! 
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